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CORE INDICATORS OF PERINATAL HEALTH

perinatal health monitoring system by the EURO-PERISTAT Scientific Committee.
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General lnstructions
1. To run th¡s Excel file correctly, the Macro security of the Excel program should be set to'medium' (Go to Tools -> Macro -> Security). This should be done before starting

the Peristatcore.xls fìle,

2. Please provide data for the year 2010, or most recent year available before 2010.

3. We would like COUl{TRYlevel data. If country-level data are not available, but POPULATION-based data from one or more reg¡ons are, please use this source.

4. If several data sources are used (e.9. merged data from two sources), please create a new data source sheet and describe each data source ¡n this sheet.

5. If data are provided for different reg¡ons w¡th¡n one country please copy and fill in one Peristatcore,xls file per region. However, always include country-level data if
available,

6. For each table, please reg¡ster the name of the data source you have used. For each source of data, please complete a data source information form (push button
'to data source information form'on the INDEX sheet OR button 'new data source' on each ind¡cator sheet),

7. For ¡tems not defined explicitly ¡n the text use the WHO recommended definitions (push button): WHO |cD't 0 Def ¡nitions 
I

8. We are specifically request¡ng that you provide us WITH I{UMBERIi, Rates will be c¡lculated based on the numbers you provide.

9. All tables for Core Indicators can be accessed from the INDEX sheet by clicking on the corresponding 'Go to indicator' button.

10, In the tables totals will be c¡lculated automatically. Please use these as a check.

11. After filling in a table and returning to the index sheet via the button 'Save and return to INDEX' the box of the corresponding table will be ticked, indicating that data on
this indicator have been filled in.

12. For more detailed instructions on this Data Collect¡on Instrument please see the Instruction Manual.

To INDÐ( sheet I



Core lnd¡cator # 0
Recording of births and deaths

Gore lndicator # I
Fetal mortality by gestational age
Fetal mortality by birth weight

Core lndicator # 2
Neonatal mortality by gestational age (annual)

Neonatal mortality by birth weight (annual)

Neonatal mortality by gestat¡onal age (cohort)

Neonatal mortality by birth weight (cohort)
Core Indicator # 3

lnfant mortality by gestational age (annual)

lnfant mortality by birth weight (annual)

lnfant mortality by gestational age (cohort)

lnfant mortality by birth weight (cohort)

Core lndicator # 4
Distribution of birth weight by plurality
Distribution of birth weight by gestat¡onal age

Core lndicator # 5
Distr¡bution of gestat¡onal age by plurality

Core Indicator # 6
Maternal mortality by maternal age (routine)
Maternal mortality by maternal age (enhanced)

Core lndicator # 7
Multiple matern¡ty rates

Core Indicator # 8
Distribution of maternal age

Gore Indicator # 9
Distribution of parity

Gore lndlcator# l0
Mode of delivery

Mode of delivery by parity

Mode of delivery by previous Caesarean
Mode of delivery by presentation

Mode of delivery by plurality

Mode of delivery by gestational age

lndex sheet lnd¡cators

Data source used:
<Unknown>

<Unknown>
<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>
<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>
<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

<Unknown>

Go to ¡ndicator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to ind¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to indicator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to ind¡cator

Go io indicator

Go to ind¡cator

Go to indicator

Go to ìndicator

Go to indicator

Go to ind¡cator

Go to indicator

Go to indicator

Go to ind¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to ¡nd¡cator

Go to indicator

To data source information form

To data source information form



|nition: The number of maternal deaths (the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of the termination of pregnancy,
¡pect¡ve of the durat¡on and site of the pregnancy, for any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management, but
from accidental orincidental causes) per 100 000 live births using data from routine cause of death statistics.

: only include women delivering live and sfi//örrtf¡s at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.
VVHO definition rmternal death I

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

ls there an indicator of pregnancy (e.9. a checkbox) on the death certificate in your country? |- yes I- no
Please identifr any routine enhanced registration or casefinding
methods for maternal mortal¡ty in your country (confidential
enquiry, rout¡ne l¡nkage of vital records):

ln the table below all maternal deaths within 42 days after termination of pregnancy are included. For
future purposes, could you also provicle maternal deaths up to 1 year after termination of pregnancy? lryg
Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of th¡s ind¡cator: Ç good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

0 C option 2 (totals only) uSelect one of
these options:

Maternal age
10-14
15-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49

50+
Unknown

Calculated totals



Corc
Definition: The number of maternal deaths (the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of the termination of pregnancy,
irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, for any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management, but
not from accidental or incidental causes) per 100 000 live births using data from routine cause of death statistics.

only include women delivering live and sû7lör'?fhs at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.
\/\/|l-lo defin¡tion neternal death 

I

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you proüde data using another definition?

ls there an indicator of pregnancy (e.9. a checkbox) on the death certificate in your country?

Please identifi any routine enhanced registration or casefinding
methods for maternal mortality in your country (confidential
enquiry, routine linkage of vital records):

ln the table below all maternal deaths within 42 days after termination of pregnancy are included. For
future purposes, could you also provide maternal deaths up to 1 year after term¡nat¡on of pregnancy?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f,'gicbd. ,-- ._-C_ .-",91g* ._. . *,.8-_!4.rr. ,_

Year I Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

Gire data for 5 consecutive years (pref. 2006-20O7-2Oo8-2OOg-2Of O): l-

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

)Select one of
these options:

Maternal age
Totals

þ option 2 (totals only)

-------- ls¿¡
N maternal deaths

1 ---------
N live births Year N maternal

2------
N live births Year N maternal

4 -------
N live births Year N maternal

5 

------N live births
_----- Ye¿¡ ! 

--__N maternal deaths N live births

J



Core maternal

Definition: The number of maternal deaths (the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of the termination of pregnancy,
irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, for any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management, but

from accidental or incidental causes) per 100 000 live births using data from routine cause of death statistics.

only include women delivering live and stillbitths at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.
WHO defin¡tion rnaternal Oeatn 

I

Are you able to proride data using this definition? |*. yeu.l- no
Can you provide data using another definition? l* yes. l- no

ls there an indicator of pregnancy (e.9. a checkbox) on the death certificate in your country?

Please identiff any routine enhanced registration or casefinding
methods for maternal mortality in your country (confidential
enquiry, routine linkage of vital records):

ln the table below all matemal deaths within 42 days after termination of pregnancy are included. For
future purposes, could you also provide maternaldeaths upto l yearafiertermination of pregnancy?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of
these options: $ option 2 (totals only)

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Exceltable with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

t o



Definition: The number of maternal deaths (the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of the termination of pregnancy,
irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, for any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management,
but not from accidental or incidental causes) per 100 000 live births using data from enhanced svstems.

\A/l-lO definition nraternal death 
I

only include women delivering live and st//ör'rff¡s at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this def nition?
Can you provide data us¡ng another definition?

ls the¡e a report published ftom this enhanced system?

ln the table below all matemal deaths w¡th¡n 42 days afrer termination of pregnancy are included. For
future purposes, could you also provide maternal deaths up to I year after tennination of pregnancy?

Data source:l O

Please rate the qual¡ty of this indicator: f, good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

o C option 2 (totals only) OSelect one of
these opt¡ons:

Maternal age
10-14
1 5-'19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49

50+
Unknown

Calculated totals



Definition: The number of maternal deaths (the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of the termination of pregnancy,
irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, for any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management,
but not from accidental or incidental causes) per 100 000 live births using data from enhanced svstems.

@
only include wolllglldelivering live and sti/lDl:rfhs at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
you provide data using anotherdefinition?

ls there a report published ftom this enhanced system?

ln the table below all matemal deaths within 42 days after term¡nat¡on of pregnancy are included. For
future purposes, could you also provide maternal deaths upto 1 yearafrertermination of pregnancy?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: Ç9-9,*., -,,--,^, -.:-.-,:':Fts4--.,,r.;
Yearl Year2 Year3 Year4 Year5

Gire data br 5 consecutiw years (pref. 2006-2007-2008-2009-ZOf O): l-

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset th¡s page

tSelect one of
these opt¡ons:

Maternal age
Totals

E option 2 (totals only)

-------- ls¿¡
N maternal deaths

1 ----
N live births Year N maternal

2-___-
N live births Year N maternal

4 ___-
N live births Year N maternal

5 -------
N live births

Year 3
N maternal deaths N live births

)



maternal

Definition: The number of maternal deaths (the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of the termination of pregnancy,
irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, for any cause related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management,
but not from accidental or incidental causes) per 100 000 live births using data from enhanced svstems.

WHO definition rnaternal oeatfr 
I

Attentìon:ontyinctude.womendetiveringtiveandstitlbirthsatorafter22comptetedweeksotgestatio-
Are you able to provide data using this definition? l- yes
Can you provide data using another definition? I* yes

ls there a report published from this enhanced system? I- yes l-

ln the table below all maternal deaths within 42 days after termination of pregnancy are included. For
future purposes, could you also provide matemal deaths up to 1 year after termination of pregnancy?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

Gir,e data for 5 consecutiw years (pref.

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of
these options: I option 2 (totals only)

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Exceltable with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

o



Gore indicato¡ #7: Multiple maternity rate (by number of fetuses)

Definition: The number of women in a multiple gestation pregnancy at delivery as a proportion of all women delivering live or
stillborn babies.
Attention: only include women delivering live and stillbitths at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good f, some concerns f, uao
How are multiple pregnancies with different outcomes (lir,e + stillbirth) iegistered?:'

Select one of these options:

Number of fetuses at delivery
Singleton

Twin
Triplet

QuadruPlet+
Unknown

Calculated total

f, option 2g J



Gore indicato¡ #7: Multiple maternity rate (by number of

: The number of women in a multiple gestation pregnancy at delivery as a proportion of all women delivering live or

ion: only include women delivering live and stillbirths at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you proride data using another definition?

Data source:l o
I

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E gg"_C , ., -, .:- E :: ,|,t=lj.C.bp.q.

How are multiple pregnancies with different outcomes (lir,e + d?:

t

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of these options:

Number of fetuses at delivery
Singleton

Twin
TriPlet+

Unknown
Calculated total

N women delivering
live or stillborn babies

S option 2

0

t



Core indicato¡ #72 Multiple maternitv rate (bv number of
Definition: The number of women in a multiple gestation pregnancy at delivery as a proportion of all women delivering live or
stillborn babies.

ion: only include W.delivering live and stillbitths at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good f, some colgems E bad
How are multiple pregnancies with difierent outcomes (live + stillbirth) registered?:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

tSelect one of these options: E option 2

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Exceltable please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

g



Core indicator #8: Distribution of maternal age SAVE and
return to INDEXDefinition: Age in years at delivery for women delivering live or stillborn babies.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source'

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good f, some concems E bad

New datasource

Comments:

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of
these options:these options:

Maternalage

15-17
18-19
20-24
25-29
30-34
35-39
40-44
45-49

50+
Unknown

Calculated total



Gore indicator #8: Distribution of maternal age SAVE and
return to INDEXDefinition: Age in years at delivery for women delivering live or stillborn babies.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition? ffi
Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: Ëgggd

New datasource

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page
Comments:

Select one of
these options ]

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.



Core indicator #9: Distribution of parity

Definition: Number of previous live or stillbirths of women delivering a live or stillbirth.
ion: only include women delivering live and stillbitths at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Select one of
these options:

Parity

g t



Core indicator #9: Distribution of parity

Definition: Number of previous live or stillbirths of women delivering a live or stillbirth,
Attention: only include women delivering live and sfiT/brrfñs at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: I good

]Select one of
these options:

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

o



Core lndicator #10: Mode of
The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective, Caesarean undertaken
labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: include all live and stillbom òaôres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you pror,ide data using another definition?

Which definition is used for Caesarean sections: befure
labour/elective, during labour/emergency?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

toSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown
Calculated total

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 E option 5 E opt¡on ô



Core lndlcator #10: Mode of del
The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective, Caesarean undertaken
ing labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

ion: include all live and stillborn baöies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you proüde data using another definition?

Which definition is used for Caesarean sections: beficre
labour/electir,e, during labour/emergency?

Data source: I O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

io

Reset this page

Select one ofthese
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown
Calculated total

S option 2 f, option 3 C option 4 Ç option 5

N live and
stillbirths



Core indlcator #10: Mode of
The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective, Caesarean undertaken
labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: include all live and stillborn Öaôres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition? Which definition is used for Caesarean sections: befure
labour/elective, during labour/emergency?you pror,ide data using another defnition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

Reset th¡s page

tSelect one ofthese
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean no labour/elective
Caesarean in labour/emergency

Mode Unknown
Calculated total

f, option 2 B option 3 f, option 4

N live and
stillbirths

t



Gore lndlcator #10: Mode of
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental, instrur
ntouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective, Caesarean undertaken

labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

ion: include all live and stillbom öabies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?

Can you pror,ide data using another definition?

Which defnition is used for Caesarean sections: bebre
labour/electiw, during labour/emergency?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

J

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one ofthese
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated total

E option 2 f, option 3 S option 4

N live and
stillbirths



Core lndicator #10: Mode of
The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective, Caesarean undertaken
labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: include all live and stillborn ôaôles at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you pror,ide data using another defnition?

Which definition is used for Caesarean sections: befure
labour/elective, during labour/emergency?

Data source: I O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

Jt

Reset this page

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4

N live and
stillbirths

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated total



Core indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective, Caesarean undertaken
labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillbom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?

Can you provide data using another definition?

Which defnition is used for Caesarean sections: befcre
labour/electiw, during labour/emergency?

Data source: I O

Please rate the quality of this indicaton f, good

Jo

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one ofthese
options:

Mode of delivery

f, option 2 f, option 3 E option 4

Vaginal .*ù{rúìÉ_.
Caesarean,ii-* . ..,-^-....-

Mode Unknowî ;__-*.**_.
Calculated total 0



Gore indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective, Caesarean undertaken
during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all lìve and stillbom ôaöies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?

Can you pror,ide data using another definition?

Which definition is used br Caesarean sections: before
labour/elective, during labour/emergency?

Data source: I O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

New data source

I f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 f, option 5 f,oSion 6

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly speciff the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.



Gore indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillborn babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to prorride data using this definition? l- y"s, f- no
Can you provide data using another definition? F ¡les l- no

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: I good

Comments:

to

Reset this page

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean no labour/electtve

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2

000

I option 3 I option 4

Calc. totals

S option 5 C option 6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



Core indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillbom babr'es at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

tSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean no labou r/elective

Caesarean in labou r/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

$ option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4

- -- Pari$ --
Nullipara Multipara Parity Unknown Calc. totals

00

0
0
0
0
0
0

J



Core indicator #10: llllode of
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillbom þaöres at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this defnition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

tSelect one. of these
options: .' ' 1'

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean no labour/elective
Caesarean in labour/emergency

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

Çoption2 $option3

- Parity ---

0
0
L
0
0

t



Core indicator #10: Mode of
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: include att tive and stillborn öaör'es at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: I good

Jo

Reset this page

Select one of these
options: f, option 2 f, option 3

- -- Parity --
Nullipara Multipara Parity Unknown Calc. fofals

$ option 4 f, opiion 5 f,option 6

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forcePs
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals 0 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0



Gore indicator #10: Mode of
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

I forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include att tive and stillborn öaöies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to proride data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

tI

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of these
oþtions: .

f, option 2 f, option 3

-É-#-;; .-- PafitY -
Nutlipera-,. MuLtnale .,Panty.-llnlnprvn



Gore indicator #10: Mode of
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Gaesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillborn baôrbs at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you prordde data using another definition?

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

ISelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal - t. -.-i . --. - - -.- 0Caesarean , . ,--..,, ,. -Q

Mode Unknown
Calculatedtot?ls 0 0 :. 0 0

]



Core indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillborn babres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? l-. lrF no
Can you provide data using another definition? ¡* l- no

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

Comments:

ÕJ

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this

f, option 2 S option 3 I option 4

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Exceltable please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.



Core indicator #10: Mode of delivery (by previous Caesarean

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillbom babres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? l-'yç' l- no
Can you provide data using another definition? l*tùèiÈ,,1- no

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

gSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal : instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 f, option 3 Ç option 4

Calc. Totals

Ç-optior 5- E option 6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

t



Core indicator #10: Mode of delivery (by previous Caesarean Section)

: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (nonìnstrumental,
forcepsfuentousdother, such as Thierrt's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: include all live and stillbom babies at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

å:îî:ï ffi:""î:å','"',;;""ï:ïî'"Ï:,ff;iï'i'' t

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

Comments:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

f

Yes

Eopt¡on 2 f, option 3

Previous CS
No

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

CalcuJalpd tptals 0

f



Core indicator #10: Itlode of delivery (by previous Caesarean

: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouser/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: inctude all live and stillbom öabres at or afler 22 completed weeks of gestation.

å:îî:ï ï¿î:""î:å';"ifl1ïî,î'"Ï:,f,lJl'i"' il

Please rate the quality of this indicatoc

SAVE and
return to INDEX

ISelect one'of lhese
options: f, option 2 $ option 3

Previous CS
NoYes

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean no labour/elective
Caesarean in labour/emergency

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals 0

]



Core lndicator #10: Mode of delive¡y (by previous Caesarean

Definltlon: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventousey'other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillbom baôrbs at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

å:îî:ïffi:'.î:ff"ffi""ïLî:::':,ffiij;ï"' t

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

JSelect,óne of theqe
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

tr oOtgn,z E option 3

Previous CS
NoYes

J



Core indicator #10: Mode of delivery (by previous Caesarean Section)

: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
forcepslventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: include all live and stillbom babr'es at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

* î:î î*:""î:åï"îil1ï:'.î'"ll'å,iï,i#"' t

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

'
Sèlect one of thesê
options:

Mode of delivery

f,option2 Eoption3

Previous CS
Y€s, No_, _ .. , UnknqW_n_- Calc.jotals

Vaginal: non-instrumental
Vaginal: instrumental

0
0
o_

0
0

Caesarean
Mode Unknown . _. _ _

Calculated totals 0 0

f



Gorc indicator #10: Mode of delivery (by previous Caesarean Section)

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the foll livery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forcepsrVe as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean or at onset of labour/elec{ive,

Caesarean undertaken rgency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillfum baörþs at or after 22 cornpleted weeks of gestation.

Data source:l 6
I

Pleàse rate the Quality of this indicator

Ë3 W t

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean
Mode Unknown



Core indicator #10: Mode of delivery (by previous Caesarean Section

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attentìon: include all live and stillborn babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E Sood

SAVE and
return to INDEX

tSelect one of these
options: f, option 2 f, option 3 Ç option 4 Ç option 5 f,option 6

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers

o



Core indicator #10: Mode of deliverv (bv oresentation of

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillborn babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? f ,Y.æ;,1- no
Can you provide data using another definition? i- yes'l- no

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

Jo

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

Select one of these
options;

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 E 9o1on 
5 E option 6

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o



Core indicator #10: Mode of deliverv (bv oresentation of fetus

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertiaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillbom baöres at or after22 completed weeks of gestation.

* î:ï ffi :'" î:ff"';J1ï:iî::::,ii;lf i"' il
Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

tt

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Select one of :these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

@option2 Eoption3

Presentation
Vertex - Other

0o0



Core indlcator #10: Mode of delivery (by presentation of fetus) SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventousey'other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: inctude att live and stillbom babres at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Datasource'-
Please late the quality of this indicator:

Comments:

t

Select one of these Eoption 2 B option 3 f,optiqn 4t t
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean no labour/elective
Caesarean in labour/emergency

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

Presentation
Vertex - Other -Unknom Calc: totals



Core indicator #10: Mode of delivery (by presentation of fetus

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: include all live and stillborn babres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition?
Can you provide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: E good

tSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal : non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

Breech

E option 2

Presentation
Vertex

f, option 3

- Other

@ option 4 f, option 5 E option 6

-Unknown Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
00000

t



Core indicator #10: Mode of delivery (bv presentation of fetus
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventousey'other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Aftention: includeallliveandstillbom babr'es atorafter22completed weeks of gestation.

å:î î:ï ?*:"" î:å';.få'"ïî,î'"Ï':,f;[lï^' tI
Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

eo

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

Select one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

E option 2 f, option 3

Breech

0
0
0
0
0



Gore lndlcator #10: Mode of dellverv (bv presentation of

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: includeallliveandstillbom öaåies atorafter22completed weeks of gestation.

å:î î:ï ffi :'. î:å';"îfi'"ï:iî:ff 1i;H'i"' FE

at

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saüng

Reset this page

Select one of these
options:

Mode of delivery

E option 2 f, option 3

Calc. totals

Vaginal
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

0
a
0,

0



Gorc lndlcator #10: Mode of dellvery (by presentation of

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the folloring modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undeñaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillborn öabrþs at or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

å:î î:ï î?nï. îtå'iii1ïlïi1lH,::;iil'i"' Fl

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

oJt

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
in this Excel table please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.



Gore indicator #10: lUlode of de

: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: include alt live and stillborn baöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? i*.yês: l- no

Can you provide data using another definition? f" y"s ì- no

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicator: S good

oSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forcePs
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 C gj':iu C-9ntro¡ 
9_

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

t



Core indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

: inctude alt live and stillborn öabres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? l- no

Can you provide data using another definition? l- no

Please rate the quality of this indicator: S good

o

SAVE and
return to INDEX

Reset this page

tSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean no labourielective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

Singleton

S option 2

Plurality
Twins

f, option 3 Ç option 4 I option 5 E option 6

Triplets + Plurality Unknown Calc. totals

00

0
0
0
0
0
0



Gore lndlcator #10: ftlode of
Deflnltion: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Aftention: include alt live and stillbom baör'es at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

å:: î:ï i5:".î:åï.f;1ï:iî:::':,:i;r;ï"' t
Please rate the quality of this indicato¡:

]

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

]Select one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean no labour/elective
Caesarean in labour/emergency

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

f,option 2 S option 3

Plurality
Twins

000

Triplets + Plurality Unknown Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0



Gore indicator #10: llllode of del

Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

Attention: inctude all live and stillborn babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?

Can you pror¡ide data using another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

tSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forcePs
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals

$ option 2 Eoption 3 @ option 4 f, option 5

Plurality
Twins Triplets + Plurality Unknown Calc. totals

0



Core indicator #10: llllode of
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

forcep9ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillborn babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

å:: î:ï ??:î:"" î:å';"';J1i:lî: j:':,ffJï'i"' t

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

tSelect one of these
options:

Mode of delivery
9ingLetp_n"

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, dptlo¡:j

, Iriplets** ,-- _ -Pluretry_UnKnqwn Calc. totals

Vaginal: non-instrumental
Vaginal: instrumental

Caesarean
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals 0

J



Gore indlcator #10: ilode of
The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

I forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all tive and stillborn åaöres at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

åi" î:ï ilî:" î:,y;"', fi1ïî,i:::':,iiijli"' il

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

JgJ

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean
Mode Unknown

.i1.;¡.".- -- --' ii.QâJçulaHdJQ.talr



Gore indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
Caesarean undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

íon: inctude all live and stillborn babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition? f yes-,.J- no

Can you provide data using another definition? |'l1iés' l- no

Please rate the quality of this indicator: S good

Reset this page

Select one of these
options: I option 2 S option 3 I option 4 f, option 5 f,option 6

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Exceltable with data as reported in your country.
in this Exceltable please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers.

t o



Core lndicator #10: Mode of
The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillborn baþ1@at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? l- no
Can you provide data using another definition? l- no

Data source:l o :l New data source

Please rate the quality of this indicator: C Sood Ç some concems E bact

o

Reset this page

f, option 2 f, option 3 f, option 4 E option 5 q:*gg-*

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental forceps
Vaginal: instrumental ventouse

Vaginal: instrumental other
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

Calc. totals

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0



Gorc indicator #10:
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

forcepVventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillbom babies at or after 22 @mfleted uoeks of gesfafibn.

Are you able to pror,ide data using this definition?
Can you provide data us¡ng another definition?

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

O

Mode of delivery
Vaginal: non-instrumental

Vaginal: instrumental
Caesarean no labour/elective

Caesarean in labour/emergency
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals

Eoption 2 Êoption 3

22+o-27+6 rs.o-3Ã 
-3å13- 

;ff:H|å ät:3:1?ï 3s+o-3e+6 4o+o-40+6 ir*rr*o-¿r*o -'=4fr- unknown ,,'m,'



lndlcator #10: f$ode of
: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

instrumental forcepsi/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,
undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillbom babies at or after 22 æmpleted v,neks of gestation.

ffi î:î ?*:"" î:f ;"ffi""""""ïl: jÏ:,:i;l;l';'"' t

Please rate the quality of this indicator:

]j:

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

Eoptþn2 S option 3

22+O-271f, 28+0-31+6 36+6 37+0-37+6 38+0-38+6 39+0-39+6 40+0-40+6 41+0-41+6 >=42+0 Unknown

Mode of delivery
Vaginal

Caesarean no labour/elective
Caesarean in labour/emergencY

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals 0I



Corc lndlcator #10: ìlode of
The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,

I forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillbom babies at or after 22 completed weeks of gastation.

f"î:ï",?5,:""î:#;"'#""'":iî:lÏ:,ffJil'i"'t

Data source:l O

Please rate the quality of this indicaton

)

SAVE and
return to INDEX

To INDEX
without saving

Reset this page

f, option 3

,r.r-r* 2-8.0-3; 3ã13 ;Î;:H:; ä.|3:i?ï -3e+o-3s*e -ffi-40+6 -41+0-41+6 =-rr* 
-*,_.Mode of delivery

Vaginal: non-instrumental
Vaginal: instrumental forcePs

Vaginal: instrumental ventouse
Vaginal: instrumental other

Caesarean
Mode Unknown

Calculated totals 0'0

O



tt



Corc lndlcator #10: Mode of
The number of live and stillbirths assoc¡ated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

undertaken during labourêmergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

include all live and stillbom baþÆat or afrer 22 completed weeks of gestation.

* î:ï x?n:"" î:ff"',;å""ï:il:JT:,ffillT"' t
Data source:l 0 :l New data source

Please rate the quality of this indicator: '::a:::,..:; '¡"1ç: d

SAVE and
retum to INDEX

t E option 2 f, option 3

Vaginal
Caesarean

Mode Unknown
Calculated totals



Core indicator #10: Mode of
Definition: The number of live and stillbirths associated with each of the following modes of delivery: Vaginal (non-instrumental,
instrumental forceps/ventouse/other, such as Thierry's spatula), Caesarean undertaken before or at onset of labour/elective,

undertaken during labour/emergency, as a proportion of all live and stillbirths.

ion: include all live and stillborn öaöies at or after 22 completed weeks of gestation.

Are you able to provide data using this definition? .'l- no
Can you provide data using another definition? '¡- no

Data source:l o

Please rate the quality of this indicator: f, good

tSelect one of these
options: I option 2 Ç option 3 f, option 4 S option 5 S option 6

lf you cannot provide data on this indicator using the categories used in the proposed options,
please send us a separate Excel table with data as reported in your country.
ln this Exceltable please clearly specify the indicator, used categories and row and column headers


